“FAIRIES LEARN TO DANCE BEFORE THEY LEARN TO WALK”
—FAIRY LORE


For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org

For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
The runaway Princess stepped forth into the dark street and, taper in hand, hurried to the gate of the city wall.
For a long moment Leoline, awed yet unafraid, gazed at the Giant of the Mountain.


For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
And stowing the Bell of the Earth in the hold of his ship, the young Captain sailed eastward and southward through the sea.
The Woolly-bear (the moth is 1/2 life size)


For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
Brook Brownie


For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
From the Special Collections of the James Madison University Libraries (http://www.lib.jmu.edu/special)

For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org

For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org

For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
The Castle of St. Aliquis

TYPICAL CASTLE OF THE MIDDLE AGES
(Without large barbican court)


For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
How They Bring Back the Village of Cream Puffs When the Wind Blows It Away


For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
The Hot Cookie Pan came with a pan of hot cookies and the Coal Bucket with coal.
His hat was popcorn, his mittens popcorn and his shoes popcorn


For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org
There on a high stool in a high tower, on a high hill
sits the Head Spotter of the Weather Makers


For more coloring pages, visit ColorOurCollections.org